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!ü ; NEWS OFTHEDA T.

-Eight balloonists have been decorated by
the ftenob. Government lor Important ser-

vices during the late war. .

IQ Scotland toe working people are mov¬

ing in favor of fifty-one hoars as a week's
work-an average ofeight and a naif hoars a

day.
-The prospective demand for lamber in

Boston, for the rebuilding of the burned por¬
tion ol the city, gave the dealersagood chance
to raise their prices to an exorbitant extent
They, however, callad a meeting, and passed
resolutions to sell their stocks on band at the J
old pricer ut Ti
-The boldest inhabitant" In Eastern Texas

bas never seen snob's- dry seaton.«a this.
Small titreama that were never known to

ceasejannlng before are now nearly dried np,
and Trinity River ls so low lt can be fordedln ]
many places by horsemen, and crossed by
iootmeD on logs and rocks.
-Kiss- Nilsson purchased some property in

Peoria, Illinois,' two years ago, the deed for
»rilÀftgriàii only just been recorded. Itiap-
pears that Mr. Jarrett neglected to do this at

the time ot tbe -purchase, and, aa. an illustra¬

tion ol the uncertainties of a wandering life,
ltmay be mentioned that when tbe lady was

asked for the paper, she replied that lt might
be "either in St. Petersburg, Moscow, Paris
or London." ' ' '

;
'

-The Chicago Tribune says the number of

wooden buildings in that city ls greater than
before the great ûre ; that ninety per cent of

theIron,-or Ickandstouebulldlogs (so-called)
are really wooden, with a mere shell of brick

or stone; that tho fire department, though
larger. Is Billi wholly Inadéquate; the police
force ls emailand Incapable of protecting the

dry, and the water supply has not been in¬
creased.
-Wall-hangings, made cf tin foll, are a new

Parisian Invention, which has been made the

subject of a pape' wad be ¡ore the Society ol
Arts. Th«-' metal ls In sheets about sixteen
feet long, and from thirty to forty loches wide.

The sheets are painted and dried at a high
temperature, and are then decorated with
mviv dlfferent patterns, snch as foliage, flow¬
ers, geometrical Agares, Imitations of choice
woods or landscape pictures.
-One ol tbe most profitable as well as inter¬

esting kinds of boniness for a woman ls the
care ol bees. Ina recent agricultural report lt
ls slated that one lady bought four hives for
ten dollars, and in five years she was offered
one thousand five hundred dollars for her
stock, and refuseu it aa not enough. In ad¬

dition to this Increase ol ber capital, In one ol
these fi ve years she sold twenty-two hives and
lour hundred and twenty pounds ol honey.
-In Parla el Ictrlclty baa been resorted to In

order to break tn a couple of zebras and a kl-

auf, which would never belore submit tobit
or rein. By means of a blt composed of brass
wire, and communicatim? with an electric pile
tbefte capricious animals are driven about the
Jardin d'Acoilnntlon. Directly they misbe¬
have they receive a dose of tbe voltaic cur¬

rent, which reduces them to obedience. Tbe
inventor of this sy atem ls already able to drive
tandem.

g -There Isn't much style about Commodore
Vanderbilt, with all bis wealth. Hts New
Tock résidence la a large-sized brick house in

Waverly Place, ballt In the heavy English
sty ie -pial n as a barn, but foll of comfort. All
the iashlon that surrounded Vanderbilt when
he bought the place has gone away up-town,
bat the railroad king prefers his comfortable
home to style, and will probably never move.

His son William has built blmselt one of the
handsomest residences In the same city, and
lives In grand ptyle on Madison avenue.
-Punch says that the next generation in

England will wear light clothes In summer;
will remove some of the public statues and
ed i a ces which their predecessors have erect«

jed; will speak French and German, and, possi¬
bly, know something of their own language
and literature; will have other public places
ot amusement open to them on Sunday, be¬
side public houses; will be better cooke; will
leave the table With tho ladles; but will still,
have the <nailonal debt dons, dentists, bum-'
bogs, qnaoks, Impostors,' absurd fashions,
adulterations, swindlers, and the Income tax.

-The expulsion of Prince Napoleon Jerome
.from.France has been.tbe subject ol a corres-

poncence with - the procareur-general of the
Court of Appeals of Paris, lo whloh the as¬

sistance of that officer IA solicited to enable
the Prince to take his seat in the National
Assembly. The procurenr-geoeral replied,
virtually, that the decree of expulsion of
which Prince Napoleon complained was de¬

cided on by tbe order of President Thiers,
after consultation with the council of miniB-
.t-r«\ .and was, consequently, an act ol the

g JV trnment, the only remedy for which was

impeachment of the ministers In the National
Assembly.
-The London Times gives the following

statement of the Holy Father to a high poll tl

«al personage recently lni |Bome: "lt is

frequently asked if I will leave Home and the

Vatican, and When I shall do so. My reply is

very simpler I shall not leave tbe Vatican
m. ti I tho day comes when I can no longer, by
remaining lhere, govern tbe Catholic world.
Hatti now the powera which have remained
liUthful bave accredited ambassadors to me in
whom I can place entire confidence,'and
thanks to whom, my words are certain to
leach th« whole Catholic world. But when I
.rn oo longer sore that my words are faithful¬
ly* transmitted to tbose who are ready to hear
them, then it will become my duty to leave
this city."
-In tbe Supreme Conrtof the United States

on Monday in the case of Deimos against the

Merchants' üutual Insurance Company from
the Supreme Court ofLouisiana, the question
was.upon the-authority oí the constitution of
the 8tate to render a con tract void because it

waa based uj.wn Confederate money as Its con¬

sideration. The court below lou ad that Dei¬
mos had a prior claim, to a certain fund, but

lu9t_aa_J.be..consideration..which.established .

his claim was Confederate money, lt failed,
and the Insurance company, whose claim was

subsequent but based on a valid considera¬
tion, was entitled to the land. This court
says, In substance- that ii tbe Judgment below

had decided that the contract underlying Del¬

mor's claim was void from puhllc pollcy, ex¬

isting at the time, there would have been no

question for review here;.but as the judg¬
ment ls based upon a provision of tbe consti¬
tution of the 8tate, framed alter the contract

was made, which declares all contracts shall
be adjudged void which are founded on a

consideration ot Confederate money, lt will
have to be reversed, as having sustained a

law repugnant to that clause of the Federal
Constitution prohibiting the States i rom mak¬

ing any law which Bball impair the obligations
of contracts. Mr. Justice Miller delivered the

opinion. j'
H Thanksgiving I

This is Thanksgiving day, and the people
will return thanks aa heartily as they do on

any other day of the week. To labor is to

pray, and in thia sense, at least, most of tbe
business men of Charleston will worship de¬

voutly from the rising of the son to the set¬

ting of the same. Tbe banks are closed.
This is required of them, and they can't

help it but lt most be sometimes distressing
to read in the public prints that paper fall¬

ing doe on a certain day "mast be nritlci-
"pated." One public thanksgiving day
ought to be enough, in all conscience. Two
such days, in as many weeks, ia too mach
of a good thing. Why can't Charleston do

her public thanksgiving on the da? appoint;
ed by the President of the United States?

Legislators, Look Ont I

¡The members of the General Assembly of

186,9-70 laughed in their sleeves as they vo¬

ted aye on the passage of the bill "to pre-
"vent and punish bribery and corruption.''
It looked well on the statute book, and, be¬

ing taken iu a strictly rickwieWan sense,
punished no one and prevented nothing.
There ls now a healthier feeling at the capi¬
tal. An eflort ls making to catch some of

the bribe-takers in the act; for it ls well
known tbat they who vote for Patterson or

Scott expect to be paid for tbelr complais¬
ance. 'Before they commit themselves irre¬

trievably, und qualify themselves for doing
the State some service in the Penitentiary,
let these ponder the second section of tbe

act of December 22, 1869, which reads thus:

"Every executive» legislative or Judicial offi¬
cer wno corruptly accepts a gilt or gratuity, or
a promise to make a gift or to do an act bene¬
ficial to snch an officer, under an agreement,
or,with an understanding, that bis vote, opln-
ionorJudgment shall be given In any particu¬
lar manner, or on a particular side of any
question, cause or proceeding which is or may
be by law brought before bim In his official ca¬

pacity, or that, In such capacity, be shall make

any particular nomination or appointment
shall forfeit his office, be lorever disqualified
to hold any public office, trust or appointment
under the laws of this State; and be punished
by Imprisonment in the Stale Penitentiary at

hard labor not exceeding ten years, or by fine

not exceeding five thousand dollars, and by
imprisonment In Jail net exceeding two years."
Mark the provisions I Any member of the

Legislature who agrees to vote for a candi¬
date for senator, in consideration of any gift
or gratuity, or the promise of any gift or

gratuity, is forever disqualified to hold any
poblic office, and shall be punished by im¬

prisonment al hard labor (or not exceeding
ten years. It is not necessary that there
should be any written or verbal pledge to

voie for a particular candidate; a simple
"understanding," founded upon a gift, or

the promise of some beneficial act, Is suffi¬
cient. The' limp members, they who are

easily approached, they who swill cham¬
pagne, drive fast horses, and bay fine booses

npon six dollars a day, may well tremble In
their shoes. They feel that, for them, it is
an awful thing to live honestly. They can't
stand it Neither can they stand tbe Peni¬
tentiary. The unpaid detectives are on their
heels. Tbelr own laws, strongly sod deftly
drawn, begin to plague them. They shall
be holst with their own petard.

The Olty Connell have ordered that two
lawyers, of whom Mr. Corbin ls one, shall
be employed to prosecute to a final Issue tbe
salts against the Sooth Carolina Railroad
and other railroads,which, nuder their char¬
ters, are exempt from taxation. It is esti¬
mated that the cost will not exceed two
thousand dollars. The city will be lucky if
it db noi have to pay ten times two thousand.
These tax cases will be prosecuted, to the
end, by the State, and the decision in the
case of the State will determine whether tbe

companies are liable to State taxation, which
Involves their liability to municipal taxation.
The money spent by the City Council in
lawyers' fee?, will be as beneficial to tbe

public as If it were thrown into tbe Atlantio
ocean.

Poor Pay, Poor Preach.

The State Senate has resolved to have no

more paid preaching. Public lambs do not
need a shepherd who olicgs to filthy lacre.
The members can do their own praying.
Either the Senate is past praying for, or the

prayers were of the wrong sort The loss
of tbe six-dollars-a-day preacher will do
them no barm. It was a mere form, to
which very few of the senators paid any at¬

tention. And tbe abolition of this sham
might well be tbe beginning of genuine re¬
trenchment and reform.

A Good Beginning.

The members of the House of Represent¬
atives have made an excellent start in re¬

ducing tho number cf paid attachés to
twenty-four. Lost year there were at least
[one hundred and fifty. Steps are, also,
taking toábate the committee-room jobbery.
Last session whole houses, used as rnm-

sbops and gambling hells, were rented as

committee rooms and paid for by the State.
There are indications, that the Conservative
members will be appointed on committees
where thei . experience and intelligence will
be felt. Altogether tbe session opens aas-

ploiouiily.

Hair-Way Measures.

The City Council make as mach real head¬
way as tbeschool-boy, io winter*, Wholes
one atop forward and slips two fM^p^batk;-
ward.

* Instead of abolishing tbe office of
City Attorney, or of electing a capable and

trustworthy attorney,-they pass over the

election, and devolve the duties of the office

upon the CltyRecorder until farther action

by Connell. This endeavoring to ran .With,
the hare and hold with the hounds is a game
which can't be played for more than one

term. If the City Conned deemed the office
of City Attorney superfluous", they should
have abolished the office; If they believed,
as their constituents believe, that Mr. Cor¬
bin is the worst man in Sooth Carolina for

any-such'place, they ehonld have turned him

outr and put io somebody else. Bat the

Council do neither. They do not abolish,
tbe office, nor do they-throw Mr. Corbin
overboard. Tbe.work of the office goes to

Recorder Pringle, and, as a salve to bis van¬

ity, Mr. Corbin is appointed connsel to pros¬
ecute tbe suit against the railroads which
claim exemption from taxation. Th's is

what is called- municipal reform, isn't it ?

jCcgal Notices.
HE STATE OP^8^DT^^A^OLINA,
OHAKLKSTOS COUNTY.-By GEORGS

buisr, t8q., Probate Judge.-Whereas, ELIZA¬
BETH A. WbTHERFORU, of Charleston County,
Spinster, made snit to me to grant her Letters
or Administration i f the Estate and effects of
ELIAS WKTH ER.FORD, ute of uh arieston county,
Farmer.
Tnese are therefore to cite and admonish all and

alnRUlar the sind red and c editors vt the said
ELIAS WETHERKORD, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, In the Oonrt or Probate, to bb
held at charleston on the 12th day of December
next, after publication hereof, at ll o'clock in the
forenoon to show cause, lt any they have, why
the sait administration an on ld not be granted.
Given under my band, this 27th dav of Novem¬

ber, Anno Domini 1872. GEORGE BUIST,
nov23-tna_Probate Jndge.

rrULE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
JL CHARLESTON COUNTY.-By GEOROE
BUIST, Esq., Probate Jndge.-Whereas, JOBN J.
BK EDENBERG, of Augusta, Georgia. Grocer,
made ault to me to grant him Letters of Admin¬
istration, de boDls non, of the Estate and effects J
or JOHN Ti. BREDESBERG, late of Charleston,
Grocer.
Tnese ave therefore to eire and admonish all and

singular tbe kindred and creditors or the said
JOHÏ: H. BRED ENBERG, deceased, tnat they oe
and appear berore rae, la the court of- Probate, to
be held at charlean on the 12th day of Decem¬
ber next, after publication hereof, at ll o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why' the said Administration ahunid not be
granted.
Given under my hand, this 27th day of Novem

ber, Anno Domini 1872. GEORGI-, BUÏST,
novasth2_Jndge of Probate.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. - ALL
persons having demands agslnat the estate

Of THOMAS SalEDER, late Of Colleton County,
will present the same properly attested ; and those
m de ute-1 to raid estate will make payment either
to HENDERSON A BE H RE, Altóme) a at Law at
Walmboro', 8. 0., or to the underBUned.

ANN M. 8H1EDER, Administratrix.
nev2lth8» _

NOTICE. ALL DEMANDS AGAINST
the e.tate of the late STEPHEN D. BOAR,

planter, must be rend ere J, duly attesten; and all
persona Indebted io the tame, ari* requested to
make payment to WM. 0. BEE A CO., Uharleaton,
S. U. c. A. HOAR, Executrix.

8. D. DOAK,!
?.novai-th» I. o. PHAR, j Executors.

irran STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
X CHARLESTON COUNTY.-By GEoRGE
BUIST, Esq., Probate Judge.-Whereas, ABRA¬
HAM FALK, of Charleston, Merchant, made snit
to me, to grant him letters of administration of
the Estate and effects of HEZEKlEu M. ABRA¬
HAMS, late of Chsrieaton, Merchant: These are
therefore io cite and admonish all and »lognlar
the Kiodroci and creditors of che salo HEZEKIEL
M. ABRAHAMS, deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before me, m the Conn of Probate, t. be
held at Uharleaton, on November 29th next, after
pu mica'lon hereof, at ll o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why the said ad¬
ministration Hhouid not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 13th day of Novem¬

ber, Anno Domini 1872. GEORGE BUIST,
novi4-th2_ Probate Jndge.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE -ALL
persona having dalma against the lato

UfcuRGE H. SMI it, deceased will present the
same emly attested, and those Indebted wdl please
make payment to ZIMMERMAN DAVIS,
novl9-toth6_Administrator.
FINAL NOTICE-ESTATE OF MPS. E.

B WILKINS.-On the 2d day of December
next, at ll o'olook A. M.. the undersigned will
apply to GEORGE BUIST, Esq., Judge of Prooate
for uharleaton uoonty, tor tettera dlsmlssory to
him as Executor of above Estate.
October 80,1872. MARTIN L. WILKINS.
octSl-thatalmo

Drugs at IDrjoLtsale.

£J0WIE, MOISE k DAVIS

IMPOSTORS, MANUFACTURERS AND

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
CHARLESTON, S. a,

errer with confidence to the Public the following
VALUABLE PREPARATIONS, or Which

they are Proprietors :

SUMTER BITTERS.
What this great southern Tonio will do must be

gathered from what lt haa done. Tho case of
dyspepsia, or any other form ot Indigestion, In
which lt has been persistently administered with¬
out effecting a radical cure, la yet to be heard
from; and the same may be said of bilious disor¬
ders, intermittent fever, nervous affections, gen¬
eral debility, constipation, sick-headache, mtntal
disabilities to which the feeble are so subject. It
pannes all IQ* nalds or th« body, including the
blood, and 'he gem le si ¡muían ta which lt imparts
to the nervous system i< not succeeded uy the
slightest reaction. Thia ls a chapter of fact«
which readers, for their own Bakes, should mark
and remember._

QOLLLERS REMEDY.
TBS BEST LINIMENT FOR MAN AND BEAST I

Thia article has gained a well-deserved reputa¬
tion, wherever lt has een used, aa an external
remady, and hundreds of our best citizens testify
to Ita good qua il lea on man and beast. Used once
lt becomes a family oimfort and necessity.

^OISE'S LIVER PILLS,
For the core or Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia and Slcs-Headache. and aa a Cathar¬

tic and Anil-BiUoaa Pill have ni» superior.
These Pills poasesa that peculiar power or In¬

vigorating the stomach, and stimulating the
liver and toroid bowels, which render them or
unequalled efficacy in cleansing irom the blood
all impurities, and impartlng new lire and vigor
to the wh le system. Th y are entirely vegetable
and perfectly safe._

DR. VON GLAHNN'S ROYAL CROWN
SCHNAPPS.

An unequalled aml-dyspepttc, tonic, nervine and
Invigorating cordial.

Thia world-renowned Tonic ls prepared under
the personal sup rvtslon or Dr. von Glahun, of
Amvterdam, Holland, and has been pronounced
by the oe-it German ph*alclans to bo pure and
fr,e rrnm adultemt lon. and by them have bien
recommended for »he following painful com¬
plaint.*: Diseuses or the Bladder, Kidneys and
Urinary organs. Female Complaints, colic. Ira-
perlect Digestion, Gravel. Cnrunlc Diarrhoea,
Dropsy, and all diseases or the St >inaeh.

jyj-OISE'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.

Are warranted U care In every case, or the
money relunded.

They contain no ajenie orpolsonons ingredi¬
ents ol any Kind-nothing In tue least degree in¬
jurious to the aysrem under any circumstances-
and may be administered with perfect safety to
an infant.
They never fall to core the most obstinate case

when taken as directed.
They cure Immediately. In no case will the

patient have more than one chill after the first
dose, and in the maj TI ty of casea not even that.
They accomplish the woik by destroying tho

canse of disease, which no other remedy pretenda
todo.
They are aa effectual prev ntive, neutralizing

the malarious poison In the system, and thus
averting Da consequents._nov9-sth

QLgncnltnrt, fiorticaltnre. $tt.

ROSES, EVERGREEN, GRAPE VINES,
Ac. AC.

Wethe undersigned beg,to return our sincere
thanks to our friends ana the public In the pas-
for their patronage. We beg a continuance or ibe
same in the future. Wç have for sale-
One thonsand ROSES
One hundred Grape Vices
And a large stock of Evergreens.
Gardens aid ont to lnaore satisfaction.

WALTER WEBB, SB..
_
WALTER WEBB, JR.,

noyl-BtolO No, 40 King street.

_üBeetinflo._
STONEWALL LODGE, No. «, K. P.-

The Regular Weekly Meeting or this Lodge
will uaffeld at Pythian Hall, THIS EVENING, at 7

0'elC*F Á RUBT.C STARR. .

novae* y K. of Rec. and Seal.

L. AND F. ASSOCIATION.-THE
. Regular Monthly Meeting of the above

nimed Association Will be bold THIS EVKNINO, at

the u&ual time and place. - ..<?????.

novas* t1 ' T. 8.. Secretary.

QUEEN CITY CLUB--ATTEND SPE¬
CIAL Meeting at dob Rooms, THIS Eva-

MAO, at 7 o'clock. Business urgent. By order.
nov28_,_'

PALMETTO GUARD RIFLE CLUB.-
Attend the Regular Meeting or your Club

ou FRIDAY, theîflth Instant, at Archer's Hall, at
1 o'clock precisely. On account of Thanksgiving,
tee Meeting has been postponed for one day.
Members are r quested to be punctual.
By order of President C. R. HOLMSS.

.nov28_j. j. wieacoAT, feoretary.

CAROLINA CLUB.-A MEETING OP
this Club will ba held at the Club Rooms on

KKIOAY, 29 h instant, at half-past 7 P. M. for the
purpose ef considering Alterations in the Con¬
stitution. BEBEL LY UR1MBALL,
nov28-2 _Secretary.
FIRE DEPARTMENT.-THE COMET

Star. Urion Star and Prudence will assem¬
ble on THURSDAY, at 8 o'clo cfc, at the oorner of
Broad a>id King streets, lor inspection of Hose,
in accordance with re»okuloo of the Joint Com¬
mittee or the city Oonnolland.Fire Department'
Punctal attendance is requested from ail par¬
ties concerned. :

(Signed) M. H. NATHAN,
nov22 6 Chief Fire Depart ment.

_

CPttittf.

WANTED. A GOOD COOK. ADDRESS
E., NEWS Office. novas-a*

TTJANTED, A GOOD COOK AND
VV HOUSE SERVANT, at No. 180 Meeting

Btreet, n>xt to Board of Trade Boomi, novas-1*

WANTED, A GOOD COOK. APPLY
at tee northwest corner or King and Mor-

ris streets._<_>>_nov28-i»
WANTED, ENGINEERS TO MEET,

SATURDAY NlGbT. at 29 Basel street,
where subjects beneficial to all will be discussed.
novM-3»_ ;_

WANTED, THREE OR FOUB ROOMS»
or a small Dwelling.1 Address P. D" at

NEWS Office.
_

nov28-l»

WANTED, A FEMALE HOUSE SER-
VANT. Also a Woman to cook and do a

part of the wai-hlng of a family. Reoommenda-
linns in writing required. Appiy at No. 10 Boll

street_aov28 2*

WANTED, A PUBOHASER FOR SEVE¬
RAL articles of FCRNITUKE, used but a

short time. Parties anticipating housekeeping
wi 1 And lt to heir interest to apply at the Man¬
sion Honfre. Broad street. ._nov2s
COOK AND WASHER WANTED FOB

A SMALL FAMILY. Apply at No. 164 Cal-
hi'un street, weat end. _novas 2»

.TT7ANTED, AN ACTIVE LAD AS
VV EbRAND BOY, in a wholesale house.

Apply by letter, In handwriting of applicant, giv¬
ing ase and address, with reference. Address
Key Box 878, Charleston poatofflce. nov27-4»

ACOMPETENT BOILERMAKER, ONE
accustomed to Locomotive Repair Work,

can obtain permanent employment by applying at
once to D. W. HAINES, M. M., Northeastern Rall-
ruad. Florence, SO._. nov27-e

WANTED, FOR A COUNTRY STORE,
a Young man who has had some expe¬

rience. Apply atNo. 22 Adgei's Wharf. '

nov2a-8_
WANTED, AN ENGINEER ACQUAINT¬

ED with lUce Threshing to thresh abont
90OU bushels Rice on Pon Pon River. Apply to W.
u. BIM A CO., Adger's WjrjfL novai-tnstn

WANTED, A HOUSE BOT ABOUT
flfteeu to sixteen years old. Apply at

No. 186 Queen street._nov22
AYOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUA¬

TION, in a healthy part of the State, as
Tcaonerof iheEOtfllsu Branchesand Rudiments
of Mösle. References given U* required. Ad-
dress J. K. E., through charleston P. O. novio

AGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER
BPI KITS OF THU WORLD. THE TREAS¬

URE BOUSE OF AMERICA. TBE GREAT BOOK
OF THE YEAR. Agents report sales of 26 io 100
copies m a few hours or days. Prospectus free.
Address J. W. GOODSPEED. New York, Chicago,
Cincinnati, S*. Louis, New Orleans.
OCtl-3moBDáW

STAVES I STAVE81 STAVES I-
Wanted immediately (Twenty-five) White or

o iorcd Men to cut rice barrel staves, fl fieen
miles from the city, on the Savannah and Charles¬
ton Railroad, sn Donara cash will be paid per
thousand, at the stump, and payable every day,
if required. Also, wanted (Tweuty-Cve) men to
cut Yellow Pine, Oak, Ash, Maple and Lightwood,
80 csnts per cord, In cash, payable dally. Apply
to JOHN M. BRYAN, S. and C. Railroad Wharf.
nov26-tuths3*

for Sale.

PICKED TURKEYS AND CHICKENS,
Wild English Ducks. Oysters, opened and In

snell. Fish of all kinds, for Bale at Game sign, No.
9 Market street. TERRY A NOL.EN. nov27 fl

GHEAP HOBSES, FROM $85 TO $125,
Jost HlTlved at R. OAKM*N'S STABLE, No.

86 Church street. For sale on time. nov26-6*

PERSONS WISHING TO PURCHASE
Horses or Moles will find lt to their advan¬

tage to call at HOGAN A CO.'S STABLES, NO. 60S
King Btreet, before pureba log elsewhere.
nov2 stutblmo nao*

DRAY MULE8, HARNESS HORSES^
'limber and Turpentine Mules, Maddie and

brood Mares, Plantation Mules, that have caa the
kpizootlo and are uow welt, can be bought at
modérai e prices at the Kentucky »ale Stables, No.
89 Onurch street. BAMBERG A MOÜOY.
nov26-8_
AT PRIVATE SALE, ALL THAT PLAN¬

TATION ly ina on San tee Rivt r, in st. Jobn's
Btrseley, about two miles below Eutaw Springs,
known as "Walnut Grove," and property or the
Ute James GaU ard, containing-acres. On
tue place u a good uwei.lng with eleven rooms
and necessary outbuildings.
A more detslled description, and the terms of

sale, will be given in a future advertisement.
if not sold by trie 1st of January next the Plan¬

tation will be offered early in January for rent,
for the year 1873, at pabilo outcry on the premises.
For particulars apply to

P. C. GAlLLiRD. at ChsrlestoD, ) Qualified
Or to J Nu. G. GAILLARD,on thu pren*. \ Execn-

lae«, or at Bonnean's Postofflce. j tors.
nov23-stnth_

«o Rent.

TO RENT, TWO/OB THREE PLBA8-
ANT ROOMS. Apply In Smith street, east

pide, next south of Calhoun._ novl81*

TO RENT, STORE AND RESIDENCE
corner Radcliff.' street and Jasper coori.

Kur.wes complete, with a two-story kitchen ad¬
joining; gas fixtures sud grates throughout, good
cistern sud weU ol water, lard paved with
brick. To an approved tenant will b3 rented low.
Apply to M. KENNEDY, contractor and Builder,
No. loi Calhoun stree:, sonth side, between Meet-
lng and ALS in streets. cov27 8*

TO RENT, TWO LARGE AND TWO
small Rooms above Telegraph Office. No. 83

Broad street. Apply to WM. H. DAWSON, Real
E*tate Agent, Na op Broad street.. novgfl-8

TO RENT, THE TWO-AND A-HALF
story Brick Dwelling. No. 9 St. Polllp street.

Pnsreseloo g ven immediate!}. Apply tu T.
GRANGE SIMONS, Nu. 4 Slate Btreet. nov26-l

EOOMS TO RENT, AT No. ll DOUGHTY
Btreet. Inqntre on toe premises, novló

TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COMMO-
DIODS Three-Mory Residence, No. 7 king

street, containing 9 square rooms and necessary
outbuildings, A good cistern on ihe premises.
Possession given January 1, ls73. inquire at No.
9 King street._ novi2-iuths

110 RENT, THAT LARGE AND COM-
. MOD10US Budding. No. 149 East Bay, re¬

cently occupied as the Publication Office of TH*
NEWS, and formerly known as the French Coffee
llouae. For terms, Ac, apply at ihe ufflce of
TUB News, No. 19 Broad street. tep28

fceraouaio.

REMOVAL OF OFFICE FBOM No. 67
fiasel street, to No. 481 King street. B. S.

D. MÜCKENFUSS. novlO-tuthSÔ*

ÄiUinwB, SlratD &aoàet Ut.

Jp ALL OPENING,
No. 304 KINO STREET.

Mrs. M. J. ZERNOW would respectfully an¬
nounce to the public that she will open THIS PAT,
October nth, a full uns of MiLLlKir.Y AND
FANCY GOOD-, Boopssirts. Bustles, Kid Gloves.
Ladles' and Oblidren's Dnder Garments, Wrap¬
pers, Sacks. Furs, Ac. Dress and Cloak Making
attended to as usual.
Sole agent for M'me Demorest's PAPER PAT¬

TERNS, country orders wm receive prompt at¬
tention. octlV-thstu

SlmneerrifrttB.

JJ IBERNIAN FALL.

FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER \ 2ÛTH-

THE GREAT FAKIR OF BRAMAH,
Ema OF CONJURERS AND VENTRILOQUISTS,

arvMf AWAY

A $65 SET OF FURNITURE
AND

ONE HUNDRED COSTLY PRESENTS,
And to every one attending

THREE USEFUL PRESENTS
A dm lea lon only 36 oems.

Doors open at 7. Commence at 8. nov28 2*

jp RESENT ATIOÑ BALL

.OP THIt

IRISH RIFLE CLUB,
AT HIBERNIA < HALL,

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 2, 1872.

The Hag presentation '«rill take place at 9
o'clock presisely.
COMMITTEE :

D. O'S si LL,
A. G. MAGRATH, JR., JoTN O'KBBFB,
T. J. KxMtinr, L. DIB. MCCRADY,
R. MDBFHT, T. O'GOBKAK,
J. T. LAFFAN, D. KBNNBDT,
J. O'DONKLL, JoSN MADDEN,
J. F. R KC DINO, O.B. Strain.
nov26

^CADEMY OP JÍÜSIO.

MR. T. R. TURNBULL

respectfully announces ti e appearance of tbe
world renowned great violinist,

OLE BULL,

IN ONE GRAND OONOEBT,

THURSDAY, Nov. 28th.

Assisted, by

MISS GBAZIBLLA RIDGEWAY,
SIGNOR FABJiANTI,

Baritone comic,

MB. J. N. PATTERSON

Admission $i. Reserved seats fifty oents extra,
to bs obtained on and after November 26 at box1
office of. Academy.
concert will commence at 8 o'clock.
Tbe grand plano used ai these concerta is from

the ce.ebrated manufactory cf Masara. Wm; Knabe
A Po., of Baltimore._ nov23-5

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT.
WITH

GRATUITOUS DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES,
IN AU) CF THB

MARION STEAM FIRH ENGINE COMPANY,
AT ÏEB

HIBERNIAN HALL, DECEMBER S.
Number or tickets limited to 1300. seventy,

seven magnificent gifts ol Qold and Silverware to
be dlatrlbu'ed to the Tlckotbolderv.

TO THB CITIZENS OF CHARLESTON
The Engine of our Ooupany having been < n-

tlrely worn ont by hard service, we were com¬

pelled to replace lt by a now machine to keep np
the efficiency of onr cort nany. The loca'lon of
onr apparatus, lt U well mown, requires à first,
class machine, and with mia we propose In the
future, aa tn.the past, to rive the public our best
servie EA The proposed con co rt ls to enable us,
with what we can save from oar pay from the
city, to make payment for onr Engine, and we

trust that we may not appeal In vain to our
rellow-cltlzens.
Tickets can be procurée or either or the com¬
mittee. T. S. S1QWALD,

A. J. JAGEB,
M. HARRIS,
J. T. WILLIAMS,

novl8 H. N. JACKSON.

Photograph, portraits, «fe.

S. T. SOUDER,

NO. 263 KIKO ¡STREET,

Invites attention to his various de¬

scriptions of Port: altare:

Plain Photographs of all slits

India Ink and Painted Photographs,
all sties

Crayons and Pore 3i ai DB.

A PCLL ASSOBTMSNT 07

FRAMES, PASSE PARTOVTS, AO.*

Always on band, and at

REASONABLE PRICES

octsi-imo

insurante.

JliHErOT^ COMPAN?
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Cash Capital.$i,coo,ooo oo

Surplus on 1st Novemiier, 1872.i,os2,ie; 61

Assets at caab market valuations.... 12,082,191 61
Boston Loases $400,000.

S. Y. TUPPER, Agent,
nov2l East Bay street.

F IRE INSURANCE.

THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $10,000,000.
THE PH(ENIX CSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HABTFOBD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,050,000
The undersigned, having Increased t' elr INSUR¬

ANCE facilities by the Agency of that strong and
reliable American Company, the PHOENIX, of
Hartford, are now enabled to offer to merchants
and property owners folíeles tn the above named
Companies at aa low rates aa any other first-class
Companies. E. SEBR1NG A CO.,

Insurance Agents
sep6-3moa No. 14 Broad street,

Joint Gie ck Companrj.

OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF
THE CHARLESTON JOINT tsTOOK COM¬

PANY for the benefit ot the State Orphan Asylum.
CLASS NO. 271-WlINBSDAY MOBNINU, NOV. 27.
25-41- 2-17-61- 18-16-75-IC-6«-69-55
CLASS NO 272-WKI'NBSDAY EVBNtNG. NOV 27.
66-53-20-44-49- 1-77-34-U-43- 2-27
nov28-l A. MOKO io. sworn Commsialoner.

Seining fHactjiucs.
m H E NEW IMPROVED
WHEELS!! à WILSON

SILENT
8EWIN1} MACHINE.

THE BEST li THE CHEAPEST.
Weare now selling these superior MACHINES

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjust lng arid Repairing done promtly.

WHEELER* WILSON MANUF'G CO.,
aptf-lyr No. 209 King street.

JgBBMEN BOTTLED BEEB, Ac. |
200 casks Deetjenfc Bottled BEER§8acrai« .eaipry Madeira, Claret and Hock

BO WI 63 ~>-
3000 empty Demijohns, varions sizes.Jnst arrived per Bremen bark Neptune, and for

Ba¿8J&.» C. OLAOIUS.P0W82*_ No. 13-) East Bay.-

J^KW ORLEANS SUGAR AND M0LA8-:
Fair to primo new crop Sugar and MolassesFor sale by
D0V27-3 T. TUPPER & SONS.

piG IBON.
60 tons PIG IRON to arrive per bark Qeorel

ana » from Liverpool. For.saleby .

HENRT CARD.DOV27 Accommodation Wharf.

pERUVIAN GUANO.
To arrive direct rrom the "Ounnape" Islands,

(2000) two thousand tons of GUANAPE PERUVI¬
AN GUANO, which will be sold in lots of ten tons
at $80, gold, per ton of 9240 pounds by

QED. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
nov28-tntbslmo Agents.

"yj7TNE OF THE ALLSPICE.
Indus uierqoe servlet uni.

.J V Ii!, vj' j i- <;'..;*>». '

1 he greatest natural Tonic In the world and
most certain care, for Dyspepsia, indigestion,;
Diarrhoea, Choléra Infantum, Cholera Morbos, or
shy other Derangement of1the Stomach or Bowels.
Highly endorsed'by the Medical Faculty or the
North. It ls net an Alcoholic Compound, being
m ann fae tn red only from the Joice Of the ripe
Allspice; Price $i per Bottle;' 4

Sole Proprietor, G. DE CORD oVA,
No. 6j¡william street, New York.

Agents, MARTIN A MOOD,
oct26-8tuth3mos Charleston.,

pAUL B. LALANE & CO.,
No. 176 EAST BAY,

0 FFBB TO TUS TRADK AT LowiST MARKET RATES:

10 h nds. C. R. Bacon SIDES
17 hhds. Choice Bacon shoulders
60 boxes D. S. Choice Sides
loo boxes Canned Tomatoes, 2 and 3 lbs.
100 boxes Canned Peaches, 2 lbs.
160 boxen Canned Oysters, l and 2 lbs. s
60 noxee Brandy Peaches
100 boxes American Club Fish
76 boxes assorted Jellies
160 boxes Bl Car. 8oda,X, K and whole pack¬

ages
76 kegs Bl Car. Soda
60 kegs Sal Soda

ITO doz. assorted Brooms
160 doz. Painted Backets
76 nests Painted Tabs
160 bbls. S. H. and Choice Syrup
76 bbls. w. W. and Cider Vinegar
110 na zs Rio and Java Coffee
SO boxes Tobacco, varions brands
676 boxes Scaled and No. 1 Herring.
Io addition te the above, we keen a well-select¬

ed assortment of Choice WHISKIES, Brandies,
Gins, Wines, Ac.
Prompt attention will be given to all country

orders entrusted to us. nove-lmo

J^J A ET IN & MOOD,
[Successors to late E. E. Bedford,)

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL GROCERS,
Nos. 127 and 129 MEETING STREET,

Corner Market street, Charleston, Sooth Carolina,
Keep on band a well selected Stock of Choice
Family supplies.
Country orders respectfully solicited. No charge

for packing, and goods delivered free of charge
to any part of the city, Raüroad Depots and
Steamers.
W. H. WBLOH-FLEETWOOD LAKNEAC-L. RASON.
OCt24-DA03mOS

pOOD FOB THE MILLION.
TUE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE,

AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS
YOUNG SHAD.

The Cheapest and beat Food in existence. In
whole, halves and quarter boxes.

PAUL B. LALANE & CO.,
No. 176 East Bay, Charleston, S. C., Sols Agents.
Liberal diecoont to the trade. sepl9-3mos

.financial.

J AMES H. WILSON,

BANKING AND EXCHANGE OFFICE,
NO. 6 BROAD STREET.

ISTEREST allowed on DEPOSITS subject to
check at sight
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT bearing INTER¬

EST issued.
EXCHANGE. GOLD, SILVER, STOCKS, BONDS

and UNODBRENT BANK NOTES bought and sold
at CURRENT RATES and on COMMISSION.
DRAFTS ON ENGLAND, IRELAND, FRANCE

and GERMANY sold.
- COLLECTIONS made. LOANS negotiated.
A GENERAL BANKING and BROKERAGE BU¬

SINESS transacted. nov23-stnth-l7

Ç1TERLING EXCHANGE
BOUGHT BT

JAMES H. WILSON, No. 5 Broad street.
nov23-stuth8.

QRmrati&nci.

M~ABY~7NTTB^^Heights of Aiken, S. 0. General G. J.
RAINS, Professor sud Lecturer. For termB apply

to Miss M. A. BU1E,
oms Principal of institute. Aiken. S. 0.

Bitte tfnbiucnioriB.
?piOGÂBTIE'S BOOK D¥P!)SATORY,

No. 260 KING STREET.

NEW CATALOGUE No. 29.

TWOVALUABLE AND INTERESTING BOOKS TO
BE PUBLISHED BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

NO. I.-"THI UNrVBBSB,"
Or the Infinitely Great and the Infinitely Little.
By F. A. Foo chet, M. D., corresponding member
of the Institute of France; Director of the Museum
of Natural History at Rouen; Professor in the

School of Medicine and the upper School of
Science, ici-, Ac.
New and Improved edition, embodying the au¬

thor's latest revisions, wjtb an introducion by
Arnold Guyot, Ph. D., LL. D., Professor of Geol¬
ogy and Physical Geography, lu Nassau Hall,
Princeton, N. J. The work embraces "The Uni¬
verse," including the animate and Inanimate;
treating of animals, plants, the earth and heaven,;
overflowing with invaluable Information, while lt
reads like a fairy tale. It will be brought ont re¬

gardless of pains or expense, printed lo the most

elegant manner on beaatlfnlly tinted paper, and
illustrated with three hundred and Ofty superb
engravings.
In Blze lt will be a super-royal octavo volume

of over Eight Hundred Pages, and bound as fol¬
lows, and at the pricer annexed:
Moroco cloth, bevelled boards, gilt edges_f 8
Leather, marble edges. 10
French morocco, panelled sides and gilt edges 12
The work 1B sold exclusively by subscription,

and will be delivered to subscribers only at the
prices quoted.

SCRIBNER, ARMSTRONG A CO,
Publishers.

An authorized Canvasser will call upon the citi¬
zens. .Subscriptions received at FOGARTIE'S
Book Depository, Special Agency for the State
where a specimen ccpy can be seen.
No. IL-"STANLEY'S EXPEDITION IM SEARCH OP

Da. LIVINGSTONS."
Specimen copies of this highly Interesting book

will be ready about the 20th instant.
FOGARTUTB BOOK DEPOSITORY.

No. 260 KING STREET (in the Bend,)
mcblft-tnthfl (marleston. S. C-

i5Iiscdlone0OB.
"VTOTICE.-HAVING HAD MUCH EX-
J.1 PERISN'iE In repairing Weighing scales of
every description, would solicit public patronage
tn teference to said work.
References: Mr. B. O'Neill, Wholesale Grocer,

No. 189 East Bay: Messrs. H. Bischoff A co., Whole¬
sale Grocers, East Bay; Mr. Themas A. Baynard,
Public Adjuster or Weights and Measore».

ARCHIBALD MCLEISO,
No. 4 Cumberland street,

oct6-2mos Charleston, s. u.

©rocería, ^ürnore, Gt.

£MPOETANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
fBtstWS A P^OARTÎ Bave opened a GROCERY
îTOREatNo.318-K3jig-;«creet. opposite Llbertr
tree;, on the cash-system. Baying! and selling
or eastionlv, thereby Riving their customers the
t-¡vantage of getting their gooda at the lowest
>oanlbn rates. CalL and aramLne-for yourself.

WOOL, HIDES; SKINS AND PUBS
Vi WÁ)lTEgJ( jl K j /

We are paying the highest Cash prices for
Ildes, Wool, Skins, Pirn and Beeswax, at

MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
noyaMmo . . t v y. : . veaampjoatay.

pOR SALB, BAGGING I'" BAGGING I

Five hnndred rolls No 1 LUDLOW BAGGING.
Apply at MOSES GOLDSMITH* SON;'
novar-lmo _._'._

gAGGINCf, mpjtä^ ^.$y$R.
26 bales Heavy Borneo BAGÄWfl.r ?? lo
28 hogsheads Prime Smoked Shoulders. "::-6oa4iamM:8np^Floar^-(nc 's-zntta.ihaT,,

KiAWAH BITTTEB: ' ' " ,I-VI4>".
.0!» ,4¿o-7:>1 r ;.T /t:M.i?2*{% *.

Fresh every Thursday at D. A- AMME'S
Southeast corner Market and Meeting streets.
povUrthlmo .^y/.;, .mZo
g A LT, 8LAT^,;^¿láBNT..tl nrrX ,

2«o BaoksyveTpot)lS\LT " ? " "- u'"'?»

^-lco bbifcPortia^Oement ,' .=»*ÓTOÍO28.000 Welsh Sla^S^MNio,iflH8TExpected dally. toKarrive, per Fllle da>L'Ah\
from Liverpool. For sale by

.

BnB(V1

. HENRY CARD.
Doy2g Accommodation wnarL.

WILSON'S-
DUNDEE MABMALADR,

, 8 Jars for one dollar.

.??Si .¡»fKf.u.»:íf i«*r
.>'?j- ?'?i. v. fi r-¡:.-..?«.;

_? ''. .'...'ii-.;-.'! tv :¡:jJ-!s-.<¿-
".W"- SMOKED TOflÔOEB,

Seveaiy-flva oept» eaca.

ATWILSON'S-

AT WILSON'S

AT WILSON'S-

AT WILSON'S-

AT WILSOH'S-

_

. T vt; a fr! -¡r/ífl ict-.it ..> ;

CHOIOB TABLE BUTTER
Always on hana.
; . ~-l vi h'j. s.CÖ ; r

-. 4 .v'-f
.- w»«¿ir Wat i ».

'. TABLE 8YRDp;
Sixty-five oona per galton.

Ula uv. > L*»t i -Stliii Kr!
--- '

.- M.-s<' »:.l-,^:i
.? : ; ii' .{

PRESERVED PRUIT'S
or AT kinds.

ti .r N7 joe * i '.rf rfyi:.tif
., '.

.? itt:
s SsWY.t ru/d

... -: ri >.n.v- i

From erae to forty
dollars per Jar.

, . .-: -?.
'. :&ÍM ol

¿J_L ':<' H
?" tr -f !'-?..'.*f,-c-.i-iiw>'v r'

..;-*¿I ?»!;) -.. D»!';--.i^.£ fl

TEAS OF ALL GRADES
¡..-.".j-

? "v-ivr-j alt! i ip i

ag

AT WILSON'S-
No. 306 KING STREET,

Near Masonic Bau.

AT WILSON'S

tr rt ¡.-i- wsrii-«. «.{

..j *' ?r-.t.-i vj .t^u* j
FAMILY. FLOUR,

Ground expressly for as.

AT WILSON'S- .i "

PARCHED COFFEES
Received dally.

..i : ;.]?>.?:st--..z , st

AT WILSON'S-
GROUND COFFERS

... Toordar,

.... .

- ... :;;vVii> : M ir>o;»&ái

.-Wv: I .. ..,;.."..?. .-j/,
ATWILSON'S-

A GREATER VARIETY
and finer

assortment than atany
other storeIn tbe 4ty.

306 KING STREET. 806

Unemtsi Cortil):

D. A. J. SULLIVAN,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

No. 113 MEETING STRBRV 1 '?'

NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A 00
Desires to Inform his friend« amt tbs public

that he ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of all kinda at-
tended to. Designs and estimates furnished «pea
application. a _-,aspa.

M .
' J . GAYE ]Rv reis

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
OOUBTHQUSB,

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

novo-lmo_?' '/. ?.

.pACIFIC GUANO COMPANYS"
(CAPITAL $1,000,000) : f

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
*

GUANO,
This GUANO lo now so well known in ad the

Southern States for ita remarkable effects as an

agency for Increasing the produces of labor, as

uot to require special recommendation from us.
Its ase for seven 3 ears pass has established Us
character for reliable excellence. The large fixed
caDltal Invested by the company m this trade
affords the surest guarantee of the continued ex¬

cellence of this Guano.
The supplies put Into market thia season sra;

as heretofore, prepared under the perannal super¬
intendence of Dr. St. Jallau Ravenel. Chemist of
the Company, at Charleston. H. a, hence planters
may rest assured that its qoallty and composition
ls precisely the same as that heretofore r ld.

J. N. HOBSON, ~ Ul

sdiing Agent, otiartetoarS. v.
JNO. 8. R KESE A CO.,
General Asenta, Baltimore.

TERMS- $ts cash; $68 time, without Interest.
To accommodate planters'they' can order now

and have until the lat of April to decide as to
whether they will take at time or cash price.
When delivered from the Factory by the carload
nodrayage will becharned. y
«T-Papers that Inserted my advertisement last

year wilt please copy. ni vSO-wrmDcawsmoat

Confettionefg, ?055, #cV

A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK- OF

Rich Fancy Goods, Toys, Games. *

Fireworks, French confectionery,
Rabber Goods, Ac,. ,

ls now opening, (nearly every steamer brings
tn a fresh supply of the latest novelties until the>x
Holidays are over,) at . ~%L

VON SANTEN'S BAZAAR, " T

No. 229 King street,
nov2-amw2i Next to Academy of Maxie


